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IN SENATE.—Mr.Berrien, from the Commit-
tee of Conference; reported a substitute for the
Oregon resolutions of notice which had been be-
fore the two houses.

The substitute reported by the Committee of
Conference, Is very much like those of Mr. Johnson,
proposed as an amendment to the House. It au-
thorises the President to give the notice at his
discretion."

The report was adopted by a vote of 42 oyes to
10 nays. The nays were Messrs. Allen, Atchison,
Artherton, Breese, Bright, Case, Fairfield, Jenness,
Semple and Wcslcott. •

Four Senators were absent—Messrs. Chalmers,
Dayton, Hannegar. and Sturgeon.

Mr. Allen gave reasons why he opposed the fee-
olntion, and

Mr. Cameron why he supported them.
Someother business transacted of no importance,

and then the Senate took up the French Spoliation
bill.

IN THE HOUSE, the Oregon resolbtions carne
in from the Senate and were taken up.

Mr. Charles J. Ingersoll read the report of the
Conference Committee.

The previous question was called and sustained.
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the report

of the committee was concurred in by 142 eyes to
46 nays.

'I •So the resolution to authorize the President to

give to.Great Britain 4, the notice" tobut an end
to the treaty of joint occupation of Oregon; have
passed both Houses of Congreec. and will doubt-
less receive the President's approval.

The resolutions us adopted, arc substantially
the. same as passed the Senate a short Ulna since,
and published in our last. The changes consist
simply, in substituting the words, " all proper rnee-
burs" for " renewed eForts" and the word ad-
just&tiC for the,word "settlement." These
charges, if they effect the sense of the resolutions
at all, strort6tittnrather than impair the force of the
Senate's on proposition. The " phifty phour
photty or phight" men,all voted against the adop-
tion of thereport, Cant they trust to the "dte-
cretiott of the President of their choice or ore
they ur-tilling that he shOu!d take the "respon-

sibility 7"
IL big Screw Ziocv_ ,e.

TIIII L TCOMI NG GL7ETTE, one of the oldest and
most influential locefoco papers in the State, has
taken strong ground against Gay. SIIUNK. It con-
siderithat he ban shown marked disrepect to the
friends ofMr. Mutilriberg., by appointing their bit-
terest opponents to °Tice and waging " an unholy
persecution and proscription against them."'ltiooks
upon the re-nomination of Jr. Foster, for Canal
Commissioner, as having been.effeeted by throwing.
the whole patronage of the Canal Board into the
market, and offering it to -the highest bidder. It con-
eludes a forcible article in these words, which are
strong; bat none the less true:

" If a circular had been issued by the board di-
recting their subordinates to procure delegates to
the convention favorable to Foster's election, or in
case of defeat to prepare to " walk the plank," the
wishes of the Canal Commissioners could not have
been better understood.,i "Bargain and sale," woo
stamped upon the very- face of the transaction—-
and although it enabled the State administration to
consuintuate their wiekeilseheines, still it is looked
upon by every honorable nm, as establishing :Clue-
cadent alike dangerous and disgraceful. Mr. Burns,
the only friend of hluhlenberg, in the board, we
are pleased to say resisted the measure from first to
last il4dltl dutyi *at kossly: ;and indapendently,
and is entitled to the thanks of the community, for
taking a firm stand against executiee dictation."

Mr. Webster.
The following statement, says the National In-

telligence', which:we find in a regular Washington
correspondence of the New York Tribune, agrees
substantially with what we have heard here, and
have reason to believe correct:

" When Mr. Webster left the State Department,
in place of being a defaulter as has been charged, it
appears that there wan a balance paid over to him
long after ho left. When Mr. Webster left Mr.
Tyler's Cabinet, he requested the Clerk who has
the care of the cohtingent fund, to settle up the ac-
count and see how-it stood. The clerk wrote to
Mr. Webster that there was the sum of 'slooo for
which there was no voucher. Mr. Webster said
the proper voucher would yet bo found, but in the
meantime lie wished the accounts of tho Depart-
ment fully setfliid up, and for this purpose he sent
on $lOOO, and the accounts were settled. The
proper eertiticate afterwards appearing, the t housand
dollars were refunded to Mr. Webster. So that in
place of being a defaulter, he bail actually overpaid
the Department and this overpay was refunded.

A lic.xon.—A new York letter says i—There
was a report current inWall street to-day, that the
steamer brought out instructions for renewal of no.
gotiations on the Oregon question. The rumor,
whether true or false, has had an influence in im-
proving holds the stock and money market.

An Earthquake.
—By way of Havana, says the New York
Sun, we have 'Tredve(' advice, from the
town M. Cuba. On the 2311 ultimo, at 71
tai the morning, oiler a calm sultry night,low runtliiig sounds were heard. Soil-
denlythe ground shook violently, causing
the gratest consternation, the people rush-
ing itito-the streets ler safety. The lifst
shock lasted one or two minutes, and af-
ter a lapse of five minutes, the ground
was again violently shaken. It was a
solemn moment: in every direction. the
affrighted inhabitants might be seen on
their knees, calling on Cud tosave,thein,
expecting earti 'nutrient to be swallowed

Several—slighter shocks were felt
daring the foren6on, but it is hdieved no
lives were lust. Several buildings were
thrown down, and very .much-cracked.—
In tlie evening'AiaNz4 was said in all the
churches 14 deliverance front death.

irk It would be a good speculation for some
hankeo baker to go to EngLad and teach the peo-
ple. time liow to 'italic Johnny cakes. They like
corn meal, but tlvn't know how to cook it. (!)

From Havana and Mexico,
Arrivals at New Or leans 'ruing Havana

dates to the 10th which confirms previous
rumors that General Almonto, formerlyMinister of Foreign Affairs in the Repub-
lic of Mexico, had arrived in that city on
board the Vera Cruz steamer.

The same journal has received advices
from Vera Cruz to the Slst ult. They
add nothing to our previous stock of intel-
ligence.. It is curious and significant that
the official paper of Mexico which was for-
merll styled Mario de la Republica de
Mexico, is now called Diaria del Golder-
nio Nrxicano—dropping the word Repub.
lico and substituting Gobierno—(Govern-
meat.) The Picayune.has a letter wit-
ten at Havana, stating that Gen. Almonte
proposed to remain in Havana and send
'Purnell, his Secretary, to Ergland and
France. The Faro industrial, published
at Havana, says that Gen. A. would re-
main there but ten days, anti then embark
for England on his mission. The arrival
at New Orleans with these ad vices was no
later than tho,e at this port and Charles-
ton, which brought the dates trout Havana
up to the 9th instant. Besedra, a. Mexi-
can ex•Secretary of War, if we reccullcct
aright, and ,various Mexicans of less note,
Were in Havana. Santa Anna must have
quite a court about him. A letter from
Vera Cruz, of the Ist inst., shown us by a
friend, states that at a meeting of the
General officers, which took place on the
Slst,ull., it was proposed to declare against
Paredes.and in fat our of Federal Govern-
ment. The friends of Santa Anna,having

jinsisted upon his .recall, in order to place
him at Ilk,.heird of the army, the meeting.
broke up without coming to any definite
conclusion on the subject. A revolution
was daily expected. The inlet for . was
tranquil. A gentleman who arrived in

[ the P. Soule states that Santa Anna was
preparing to return to Mexico.

The case of the abduction of the slave
Jeremiah Phinney, of Ohio, by two men,
Mimed. Fiatics and Armiiage, has been
el tied. The, Governor of Ohio made&marid uponthe Ext culive of Kentucky,

to 'deliver up these men as kidnappers,
to hereupon Governer Owsley issued a
writ, directing them to be arrested-and ta-
ken before the Circuit Court of Franklin
District for the purpose of coquiring into
the affair. The case .was examined and
argued en 'the pi:rtor the State of Ohio,
by Mr. William Johnston, and fur the
prisouer, by Charles S. Morehead, Esq.,
and in the course of the examination, evi-
dence that Phoney was a slavc; that he
was taken to Ohio expressly in ()ppm-
tioo to the wishes ofhis owner; and that
Forbes and Armi.age, in arresting hint,
were acting • under- a legally executedpower 'to do so; granted them by Mrs.
'Long, the owner of Phitiney. The points
of law involved %sere argued with great
ability and accutenese, awl the derision of
of the Judge was -delivered .on Alonday
fast,• in refusal of the demand of the des
livery of. Forbes and .Armitage. The
whole case-is elaborately reported in the
Frankfort (Ky,)Ccmmuncceat th,

I)F4TRUCTIVE FIRE I. CINCINNATI, 0.
—About one o'clock on the Morning of
the 15 inst., a flue broke out in the back
•shop of Mifee Greenwood's extensive
Foundry and Finishing shop, which.occu-
pied nearly halfa square on •the north side
of the Canal, corner of IValnut, Cinciu-
nati. When fist discovered, the flaMes
had made but little progress. The fire-
men, as usual, were early on the ground,
but the city water wanks were not in op-
eration, and had not been for some time,
and owing to.the scarcity of water, they
could nut play upon the fire; the cisterns
were very soon emptied, and there was no.
water In the Canal. The flames uninter.:
roptedly spread to the main building, con-
suming the it hole establishment. Luck-
ily, for the safety of the city, there was
no wind blowing at the time of the tire,
or in all human probability the main part
of the.city would have been destroyed—-
especialy it a strong North West ,ind
had been blowing. The loss is not cer-
tainly known, but may be put doWn at
about sloo,ooo only '05,000 insurance.

illvalauche, and Death.
Al East Butkr, Vermont, on the 'night

of the 25th alt, a snrill house was rivet-
%%helmed by an avalanche of earth from a
HO and very steep bank in its rear,
which had become disengaged, NMI the
louse condititm in which the frost left it,
assisted by a severe storm. The house
was occupied by Mr Charles Newell and
his wife, both aged and decrepid people.
Their.bodies were taken l'rom the ruins
as they lay in bed, and they were evident-
ly sutthcated by like mud and Water, with
which they were found Covered.

A FATAL AFFnav---The Louisville Cour-
ier of the 16th says:--" We regret to have
to inform our readers that Mr. M. Mc-
Intire, an estimable gentleman, formerly
01. Lexington, Ky., and, a highly respecta-
ble merchant of this city, was shot this
moning between 12 mid 1 o'clock, near
the miler of Market and Peat; streets;
by. Mr. W. Pope Mercer. We under-
stand o,at a slight quarrel existed be-
tween them, and on their meeting last
night, it resulted thus tragically. Mcln-
tire was shot through the head, and we
are informed that there dues not exist a
shadow of hope tor -his recovery. 'Mercer
was immediately arrested, and is now in
pt ison.''

aj'Rev. John S. Ehaugh, of the German Re-
formed Church, has been arrested in New Yotk on
a charge of perjury.

WUAT A PULBUNT.—The editor of tho Nowwean . Delta, achnowledgea the receipt of a fine
ar4i: rattlesnake. Rather a curious gill.

DARING FRAT,--Some thirty miles be-
low Nashville. Tenn., on the left bank of
the river, a rocky cliffrises front the bluff
three or lour huudred feet, upon the steep
side of which, about forty feet from the
summit, is a most singular appearance,
representing the rising sun of a misty
morning, flow the artist climbed the
overhanging cliff to execute it, has been a
common Noutler of that region for years.
An old Cherokee, who passed through
Nashville a' few years ago, in company
with his tribe, to their new homes in the
West, said he had asked his great-grand-
father when and by whom it was done.
and was answered that it had been there
sincehe [his ;;rent-grandfather] vas a
boy. It 'is really an interesting affitir—-
less so, however, than formerly; for with-
in the last few years, two largo Roman
capitals, "R. R.," have keen painted near
it, by a daring woodsman of the neigh-
borhood. A wild, spirited and dating ad-
venturer, by the name of Randall Robi-
son, who had become displeased with the
ways of men, waill:•11 and children in this
world, I.nd had, with his dogs, his guns
and ammunition, taken to the woods,
where by his unerring aim, he obtained
the best of game, anti with the aid of flint

' and steel, rendered it palatable and nu
tritious, conceived the idea of distinguish-
ing himself, or rather, waking himself
,somewhat notorious, by showing that
" some things could be done as well as
others." He accordingly procured ropes,
and fastening them- aboVe, let filmset'
down With paint and brush to the spot,
where lie placed his initials neat. the

'rising sun." Thus is the charm broken.

'.fne MORMONIL—The Nauvoo Eagle
says the Norinun expedition is winking
its way westward slowly, in consequence
of the lack of forage for their horses. The
men have to work fur the farmers along
the route, in order to procure. the neces-
sary fodder fur horses and cattle. Those
still at Nativoo are making all possible
haste in their preparation to join the ad-
vance party. The Nauvoo !louse will be
completed in a few days.

COPPER IN PIDINSYLVANIA.--The Pitts-
burg Ciaiette. states that a company of
gentlemen of that city have been recently
engaged in exploring land on the Alleghe-
ny range, in Pennsylvania, and have dis-
covered very valuable deposits of copper.
They have secured all the lands upon
which any indications of copper are per-
ceptible in that quarter, and are now mi•
fling and preparing to enter into smelting
tepee alien. Any quantity of specimens
'have been preserved to exhibit to anxious
inquirers.

Bisuoratc or hituctLEm.—The death of the
Rev. Dr. Alexander having left this see vacant, it
lies been filled up by theappointment of M. Belson,
a converted JeW, by the King ofPrussia, who holds
the right of alternate appointment with the Gov-
ernment of England.

Philadelphia 'Market.
Front the North American. •

April 24, 1846.
FLOUR AND MEAL.—Since the receipt of

the late unfavorable European news, the price of
flour has declined 121 cts per bbl, and tho market
has become quiet. Sales of 1500 bbls common
and fair brands at $4.75, and 500 bbls Brandy-
wineat $5.121 for export. We quote common and
good brands $4.75 a 4.871. Rye Flour—Further
sales at $3.521. Corn meal is indemand at $3.1211,
with free sales.

GRAIN.--Sales of 400 bushels Wheat at $1.15
per bushel for blue stern white, and $l.lO a $1.12
for good and prime reds, chiefly for making starch.
To-day these prices could not be obtained. Rye--
Penna. is worth 73 a74 cts. Corn—Demand
limited; sales of 1700 bushels round yellow at 67;
some flat at 64.

IRON--Operations of the past week aro restrict-
ed mainly fur want of stocks; considerable sup-
plies are looked for next week; sales comprise only
about 350 a 400 tons, in small lots, at 07a $23
for anthracite; $3O a 33 for charcoal, $4O for
Scotch, $55 a 70 for blooms, $BO a SO for bar; we
quote American sheet $l5O the ton.

WHISKEY.--The market heavy, and hit&sold
at 21! cte; bbls in lots nt els per gallon.

UDi3e:)(23 ei
Inthis borough, on Thursday morning last, Mrs.

ANNA SMITH, aged about 33 years.
On Sunday morning last, in this borough, Mrs.

MARY FRIDLEY, wife of Mr. David Fridley.

ZIXECITTOREP NOTICE.
Estate of JOHN FORREST, deed, lute
of Burree township, Huntingdon county.

Letters testamentary having been granted
to the undersigned, on the last Will and
Testament of John Forrest, deed, late a
Bargee township, Huntingdon county, notice
is hereby given to all persons having claims
against said estate to present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement, and all those
indebted tomake immediate payment to

JOSEPH FORREST, 'Z -
5Executors,SAMUEL, COEN

April 29, 6t. pd.

NIIVD' DAGUMILRIAN ROOM.S,
Au. 1 16 Casemateslrect.

1rItitndelpl.ia.
T. B. Snxw, who has been operator and

conductur of the Flambe Daguerrian Gallery
for years vast, hat ing opened rooms at the
above place, would invite all to examine
his specimens.

Perfect colored likenesses guaranteed at
$1 50.

Constant and full supplies of Apparitus,
Plates, Cases, Chemicals, and everything
used in the business, for sale at the lowest
rates, wholesale and retail, and all warrant-
ed good.

Waszazarztas 2
largo supply of JUSTICES' BLANKS, on

iirssa superior paper, just printed, and for sale at
this office,

To tho Public
The undersigned having announced last week

that ho would erecta scaffold for the accommodation
of those who desired to witness the execution of
Jac McCafferty, would hereby inform the public,
that be has abandoned the project on account of the
opposition made to it by a portion of the commu-
nity.

Papers that have inserted my previous card will
pleasediscontinue tho publication of the same.

April 29, 1846.
ISAAC WOOLVERTON,

Regimental Training.
The lot Batt. 2nd Reg. 2nd Brig. 10th D.P. M. will meet for Batallion training on

Wednesday the 13th day of May next, in
the Market Square in the borough of Hun-tingdon.

Ihe 2nd Bat. of said Regiment, &c. will
meet at Manor Hill cn Thursday the 14thday of May.

D. BUOY,
Col., I,it Bat. 2(1 Iteg. 2 Brig. 10th 1). P. M

April 29, 1846.

Orphans' Court Sale
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Courtof Huntingdon county, will be t xpo-
sed to public vendue or outcry, on the prem-
ises, on

Thursday the 28 /11day of May next,
a certain messuage, plantation and tract of
land, situate in Antes township in said county,
late the estate of Josiah Clawson, deed.,
adjoining lands ofGraham McCamant on
the south, William I'. Dysart on the south-
west, of Stephen Vanscoyoe on the north,
and others, containing

ia.Ei3o tiQs 9
more or less, about one hundred and thirty
acres of which are cleared, with a two story
frame dwelling house, and a small log cabin,
and slog barn, and two small apple orchards,
thereon.

TERM S-0n e third of the purchase mo-
ney tobe paid in hand and the balance in
two equal annual payments, with interest, to
he secured by the bonds and mortgage of
the put chaser.

By order of the Court,
JACOB MILLER, Clerk,

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.
of said day. Attendance will be given by

WILLIAM P DYSART, MinesTHOMAS CLAWSON, •
A pri I 29, 1846—t5..
Or Hollidaysburg "Register," insert

ts. and charge Adult's.

EXTENSIVE
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

GREATESA RGAINS INr_ILTBready made clothing are to be had at
M. TRACY'S Old Established Pioneer
Line, No. 292 Market street, I'hiludelphia;
who has just finished one of the largest and
Most complete assortments of Spring and
Summer Clothingin the city, ccusisting of
Super Black. Cloth Dress Coats,

from• $lO,OO to$14,00_ .
" " " Frock " —lO,OO to 14,00

Blue " Dress " 11,00 to 14,00
Superfine Habi tsin,eC tleotttle,

t 1, 1 70 8,000toto 11:a)"

Tweed " 9,00 to 5,00
If ef

Croton
" 2,50 to' 3,50
"_ 4,00 to 5,00

" French Cassimere l'ants 4,00 to 6,00
" Fancy Drillings " 2,00 to 3,00

Fine Satin•Vests, from 2,23 to3,00
Extra fine-Satin Vests, from 3,50 to 5, 00
Marseilles 1,00 to 2,•50
Gentlemen's Fine Cloth Cloaks,

from 13,00 to 18,00
SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUSPENDERS,

STOCKS,&c., &c.
All garments at this establishment are

warranted both in fit and finality of wm k-
manship ; they are all got up expressly for
the retail trade, consequently more care is
taken in the selection of the goods as well
as the style of cutting. The proprietor of
the establishment is a practical 'tailor (hav-
ing served a regular apprenticeship to the
business) and has none but practical work-
men in his employ.

Gentlemen in want of CLO THING may
depend upon being suited in every respect,
as we are determined not to be undersold
by any Competitors. All goods are purcha-
sed for CASH, which enables us to sell a
little lower than those whodeal nn the credit
system, it being a self-eyident fact that the
" nimble sixpence is better than the slow
shilling."

Also, alWays on hand an extensive assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
which willbe made to order at the shortest
notice. _ _ .

M. TRACY,
No, 292 Market Street., Philadelphia

April 29, 1816. ,

PETIMCIPTS.O INTEL.
JOSEPII FORREST, bogs leave to

announce to his frie, .!s and the pub-
lic, that he has removed to Petersburg,
having purchased the well known Tavern
Stand, formerly kept by John Scullin,
deed, which he has fitted up in the best
style, and re-opened as a

PUBLIC HOUSE.
Ile is therefore prepared to give the best
accommodation' , to all who may favor
him with their custom. It is the deter•
mination of the proprietor to keep such a
house as will render every satisfaction to
the public. Ilia

L.Tia
will at all times be furnished with all the
delicacies of the season. Bull-frogs will
be served up at any tune when desired, as
well as flesh fish of every kind.

MEP
will be furnished with the choicest liquors
procurable in the Eastern markets, and

:29MGM r-cZaaM'tbafitElLE43.
Is large and commodious, and will con-
stantly be attended by careful and obli-
ging hostlers.

This Hotel is situated about six miles
from the town of Huntingdon, on the
main road from Huntingdon to Bellefonte,
and on the nearest route from Alexandria
to Lewistown.

Kr Permanent and transient boarders
cat. ut all times be accommodated un the
most reasonable terms.

Petersb.,rg, April 29, 1846•-tr.
¶ LANK BONDS, .lucikment and cow

salt, at this office,

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing tin-

der the firm of Leas & Sharer in the For-
warding and Commission busi less has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent. All
persons indebted to the said firm will
please call and make payment.

WILLIAM B. LEAS
JOHN SHARER

Shirley township, March 12, 1846.

NOTICE.
The copartnership heretofore existing

under tne firm of Stevens, Snyder, & co.
was this day (March 12, 1846,) dissolved
by mutual consent. The business of the
late firm will be settled by Charles Sny-
der—Samuel R. Stevens and George W.
Geer having withdrawn.

S. R. STEVENS,
CHAS. SNYDER,
G. W. GEER.

V- The business will be continued by
Charles Snyder, in the town of Hunting-
don,as formerly, and he solicits a share of
public patronage. 0. S

Huntingdon, March 25. 18-16.—1m.
LEAI HER, MOROCCO AND

yuyplNG STORF,
I\o. 23 , North 2»d street,

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
citizens of Huntingdon and neighboring
counties, that he still continues to carry en
the above business in all its branches, all of
the best quality, said us low as can be bought
anywhere, for Cash.
His stock consists partly of Sole Leather,

Upper Leather, CalfSkins, water proof
Ktp, Harness Bridle. &c. &c.

Metes Morocco; WOMell'S
Straights, Kid, Bindings,

Linings, &c. &c.
Shoe-thread, wholesale nr retail, sparables,
glass-paper, boot-cord, bristles, boot web,
cork soles, lacers, awl blades, knives, ham-
niers, awl hafts, brushes, cults, slick bones,
files, rasps, instep leather, breaks and keys,
jiggers, shoulder irons, shoe keys, seam
sets, strip awls, welt keys, French wheels,
heel slickers, shank wheels, Goths, shoul-
der sticks, long sticks, measure straps, nip-
pers, pincers, punches, peg floats, Ranges,
pattent peg hafts, size sticks, tacks, &c.
&c., and everything else in his line of busi-
ness. Calland see beforebuying elsewhere.

NV M. L. PEWER.
Feb. 11, 1846.

OVER31 W&111,11120
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA.,
Will attend to all business entrusted toLis care

in Blair, Huntingdon,and Indiana counties.
Hollidaysburg, April 8, 1846.

ZOTEN SCOTT, SR.
WITTORA E 1 .11'14.11V,

HUNTINGDON, PA
Will attend with promptness and fidelity to all
business with which he may be entrusted in Hun-
tin,qdohor the adjoining counties.

His office is the one formerly occupied by James
Steel, Esq., nearly opposite Jackson's Hotel.

Huntingdon March 11, 1846.

CALVIN
ATTORNEY AT LA I%',

GILL practice in the several Courtsof
u the City and County of Philadel.

phia.
His office is at No. 35. South FOURTH St.,

between Chesnut and Walnut streets.
Philadeldhia, Oct. 1, 1845.

ISAACrisnma,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.--Has removed to

Huntingdon, with the intention of making it
the place of his future residence, and Will
attend to such legal business as may be en-
rusted tohim . Dec. 20, 1843.

A. K. CORM! ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Huntingdon Pa.
Otft e in Main street, two doors East of
Mr. Adam, Hall's Temperance House.

JOHN WILLIAM/MON
Having re-

turned to Huntingdon county, has re-com-
menced the practice of LAw in the Borough
of Huntingdon, where he will carefullyat-
tend to all business entrusted tohis care.—
He will be found at all times by those who
may call upon him, at his office with Isaac
Fisher, Esq., adjoining the store of Thos.
Head & Sun, near the Diamond.

Huntingdon, April 30, 1843.
r. SEWELL STZWA.RT,
TONMIZT air ituawz,

HUNTINGDON, P.H.
Office in Main street, three doors west

of Mr. Buoy's Jewelry eatablishment.
February 14, 1543.--tf.

2% % 3Clatar
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RUNTINGIYON sPA

A. W. DIMEDICT,
ATTORNEY AT 1-4 Tr—HUNTINGDON,

Pa.—Office at his old residence in Main
street, a few doors West of the Court
House. A. W. B. will attend toany bu-
siness entrusted to him in the several
courts of Huntingdon and adjoining coun-
ties. Api il30, 1845.—tf.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
Attorney At Law.—Attends to practice in

the Orphans' Court, Stating Administra-
tors aceoants, ening, &T.—Office in
Dimond, three doors East of the • Ex-
change Hotel." feb`2B, '44.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of THOMAS G. PATTERSON, (late
of Shirley township, deed)

ETTERS of Administration on theaasaid estate have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immedhae
payment, and those having claims againstit, will present them properly authen-ticated, for settlement, without delay, to

JOHN SHARER, Administrator.Mount Union, April 8, 1846-ot. pd.

NOTICE.

Al' those having unsettled accoants
in "Huntingdon Mill," will please

call and settle them before the first of
April, as no longer time can be Riven.

M. CROWNOVER..March 18, 1846.

Regimental Orders
The Volunteers and Militia Composing

the Ist Regiment 2nd Brigade, 10thDivis-
ion, I'. M., are hr rely rt quired to train by
Company on the first Monday and 4th day
of May—and by battalion fur parade and
review as follows:

Ist lint. will meet at Orbisnnia, Cromwell
township, on Monday the 11th day ofMay.

2nd Bat. at Cassville, Cass township, en
Tuesday the 12th day at May.

JOUN STEVER,
Colonel,

lst. itYg't., 2nd 11., 10th D., I'. M.
Cast tp.. April 15, 1846.

BRIGJDE ORDERS.
The militia composing the 2a Brigade

10 I). P. M. are hereby rtquirrd to train
by Company, on Monday the 4th day of
May, and the Volunteers and IVliliti, by
Battalion tor inspection as follow viz:

Ist Beg. 1 11,:t.• on Monday the Ilth dayof May.
Ist "kg. 2 Batt. on Tuesday the 12th dayof May.
2 lick. 1 Dam NN'ednestlay the 13th o.,iy

of May
2 Reg. 2 Batt. on Thursday the 14thday

of May.
5 Keg. 1 Hatt. on Friday 15tli of M.
5 Rug. 2 Witt. on Saturday nth day ofMay.

s:lieg. 2 Hatt. on Monday the 18th ()Hyof May.
3. 16g. IlLitt, tat Tuesday the 19th day

of M:Ly.
1. 2 I3.itt. on NVetlnesclay the 20:11(Illy of Able.
4. Reg. 1 Batt. ou Thursday the 21st dayof Mas.
4411 Vulunteer Batt. commanded by Maj.Willi uns ,un Friday the 22d day of May.
2. Volunteer Hatt. comman;led by Maj.Stephens on Saturday, the 23d day May:6. Reg. 2 Batt, on ruesday the 26th dayof May.
6. ]tr•g. I Batt. on Wednesday the 117thday of May.
7th Company of the 6tlt•lteg. on Fridaythe 29;11 clay of May.Unicti Grays onSaturday the 30th day ct

May.

Volunteer Btttallion commanded byMaj. Bell, on Tuesday the 2d day of June.RAIN BURKET, Brip,ade Inspector.
2, B. I(,. 1). P. 11.1.Brigade laspr's Office, W,,•1,-

ervillet Ct ntry Co, 'Mara ::•7, 1346.5

A New Patent Wind 'Millfor cleaning* Grain.
WILE sulkqlibers having purchased

Culp's Patent fur the counties of Hon-tingdon, Centre, Mifflin and Ju niata,
would avail themselves of informing IheFarmers that it is the greatest improve-
ment ever matte on Fanning Mills; forsimplicity, cheapness, anddurability the,
is none to equal it, and as for cleaningspeedily and well, it alike surpasses all
others.

We manufacturein Williamsburg, Blair
county, w here we will always have themon hand, and will receive and attend toorders promptly.

We ill haul the Mills through the
above mentioned district during the ensu-
ing season.

Il YETI' de G A RVIN.Williamsburg, March 23, 1846-6 m
We, the undersigned, having the abovn'named Mills in Our own practical use,

and having tried them well, we fully con-
cur in the above statement.
David Ake
David Good

George Ake
W 1n . Ake

Samuel Rhodes M. &Taman
Lewistown Gazette, will please

publi,h the above 6 months, and chargethis Office.

A CARD.
To Ike Civilized 11119rld.

V. B. PALMER,
UWE American Newspaper Agent,duly44, authorized and empowered, by the pro-prietors of most of the best newspapers ofall the cities and principal towns in theUnited States and Canada, to receive sub-scriptions and advertisements, and to give
receipts for them, respectfully notifies thepublic, that he is prepared toexerute ordersfrom all parts of the Civilized World, em-bracing Individuals, Firms, Sockties, Clubs,Reading Rooms, Corporations, Incorporated
Companies, Governments, &c., at his sev-eral Officesin the cities of Philadelphia,Baldrqore, New York and Miscue, and wherecotnnihnications and enquiries, post paid,may be directed. Address

V. D. Par.m. ,rt , Philada., N. \V car. 3daid Chesnut street.. .
D.titim.re, S. E:Cor Baltimore

and Calvert street.
ss " New York, Tribune Buildings,

nppnsite City Flail.
Boston, 20 State street,irpAs no other person or persons are inany manner connected withthe subscriber,in the American Newspaper Agency, allletters and communications for him, shouldbe carefully directed as above, and to noother person. This caution has • become ne-cessary, in order toavoid mistakes, and putthe public on their guard against all preten-ded Acents.

V. B. PALMER, American NewspaperAgent.
April 1, 1846.
PUBLIC NOTICE.—V. B. Palmer, the

American Newspaper Agent above ea med,
is the only authorized Agent, for receiving
subscriptions and advertisements for the
"JOURNAL" in the cities of Phil.idelphio,
Baltimore, New York and Boston, of which
public notice is hereby given,

JAMESCLARK.
Huntingdon, April 1, 1846.

-----

SMERSONS wishing to purchase any kind44,70 E IVooLLEN Goons, will find that
they can be had at very reduced prices, atalmost cost, at theCheap Cash Store of

JOHN N. PHOWELL.Huntingdon, March 11, 1846.

rOome taste andtry,
I am sure you will buy,some very superior molassee, at the cheapCASH STORE of

JOHN N. PROWELL,Huntingdon, March 11, 1846. •

LANK BONDS to Constablesfortitay47,1 of Execution, uudcr the new law,justprinted, and for sale, at thisoffice.


